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Whether you are looking for a Wedding Day Coordinator or someone to Plan an entire weekend of
Wedding events Posh + Folk can build a package to !t your speci!c needs. We love to build custom
Planning, Design and Coordination packages for our couples and would love to do that same for you.
Please take some time and review our di"erent packages and o"erings but keep in mind Posh + Folk
specializes in custom service packages that !t each of our unique couples needs. Note that prices may
vary depending on services required and location.

Standard Packages
Full Planning, Design and Doordination

Our goal is to make you engagement period as stress free as possible, so we do it all for you. We will
chat style, wants and wishes, budget then I am o" and running to plan your perfect wedding. We keep
you in the loop and work with you to make decision you’re comfortable with but let us do all the heavy
lifting.

Planning includes:
All Vendor sourcing, booking and management
All management and booking of rentals
Creation of budget tracker and payment calendar
Continued Budgeting to ensure we stay on track
Vendor meetings and consultations
1 Venue site tour
Plans/ layout management of seating chart, photography list etc.
Use of Posh + Folk's Client Lounge to share calendar reminders, planning tracking and other
planning tools.

Design includes:
Mood board creation
Design layout Floor plan creation
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Sourcing of all materials and rentals
Use of Posh + Folk's Client Lounge to share inspiration boards and design tools

Coordination Includes :
Coordination of rehearsal and wedding day
Production team of 1 assistant
Production schedule and events timeline
Day-of install, tear down and venue checkout
Vendor Management on day-of 

Packages starting at $7,500
*prices may vary depending on venue and service needs.

Partial Planning, Design and Full Coordination

Maybe some of your vendors are already !gured out, and you have a detailed idea for your design and
layout already. That’s great too! Let us help you with some of the bigger pieces so you don’t get stressed
out. The partial planning can be altered to your speci!c needs.

Planning includes:
Some Vendor sourcing, booking and management
All management and booking of rentals
1 Venue site tour
Assistance with seating chart, photography list etc.
Use of Posh + Folk's Client Lounge to share calendar reminders, planning tracking and other
planning tools.

Design includes:
Design layout Floor plan creation
Use of Posh + Folk's Client Lounge to share inspiration boards and design tools

Coordination Includes :
Coordination of rehearsal and wedding day
Production team of 1 assistant
Production schedule and events timeline
Day-of install, tear down and venue checkout
Vendor Management on day-of

Packages starting at $4,500
*prices may vary depending on venue and service needs.

Wedding Day Coordination

Coordination Includes :
Coordination of rehearsal and wedding day
Production team of 1 assistant
Production schedule and events timeline
Day-of install, tear down and venue checkout
Vendor Management on day-of
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Packages starting at $2,500

Looking for more ... 
Wedding Weekend Full Planning, Design and Coordination

Many couples are making their wedding a weekend to remember by providing guests with a number of
events. Whether you want to add on a welcome reception, after party, farewell brunch or any other
event let us help with the planning. Just like with our standard packages you can choose how involved of
planning you would like and we can be there to help, whether its full service for a number of added on
events or just help with day of coordination for 1 more event let us be there to assist you. Please inquire
for pricing.

The Venue Search

For some couples the most overwhelming part of Wedding planning is deciding on the venue. Posh and
Folk as worked at a number of venues around the Bay Area and we know what questions to ask based
on your event needs. Let us help guide you to venues that will be great options for your wedding.

Website Design and Management

Posh + Folk utilizes Aisle Planner for our Client Lounge where we can create your custom Wedding
Website. All Posh and Folk Full Planning and Partial Planning Clients will get access to our Client Lounge.
But if you would like Posh + Folk to build and manage your Wedding website we can! Cost is $500.

Bridal Shopping

Purchasing your wedding dress can be fun yet overwhelming for some. Posh + Folk is happy to help with
research, attending bridal appointments, as well as alterations appointments. Please inquire for pricing.


